
MISFITS.From an Indiana Paper.From Sergeant StellniaKer. Telegraphic.nd those sorely
afflicted withWE WILL HAVE PEACE, The hdiby connected with Ihe Indiana ! ITCllltilLinBS

For Three Years. Night lichlng

The New York World gives a flaming
picture of the real devil. He hat a
cigarette in bis mouth.

Manila P. I. Feb 1st 1899

Co. 1 2nd Oregon U. 8. V.

brothers and slet-- rs :

ny think we will leave here by Ihe
NEURALGI

Will have peace from PAIN and a CURE by

legislature just during ha ben the
largest, most aggressive and corrupt that
Mm btale has Known in several decades.
Just like Oregon

Rrpoitt from Meaioo are to the effect
that pronientv is evtdenred on every

To speak of a young child or an infant1

What is Sh Hull?
A grand old remedy forCojgh, Oold

and Consumption; used through th
world for half a century, haa cured in
numerable cass of incipient conmimptioa and relieved many in advanced
stage. If you are not satisfied with the
results we will refund your money. Price
25 eta., 60 eta. and tl.OO.

Many a household is saddened lv deatb
because of the failure to keep on band a
afe and absolutely certain cure for croup
uch aa One Minute Cough Cure. See that

your little ones are protected against emer-
gency. J. A. Cumtuiag, agent.

Dear
M

latter
el

TERMS.
Jailt Dbmocsat, 25 cents per month ger

3.00 per year, in advance, SOe per month of
in advance. Bv carrier. 10c per

part of February. It is also claim
that wo will go Into quarantine at

Oorregidor Island, to as to lease the dai- -
Fast Salt Lake, Denver, Ft Kast
Mail Worth, Omaha. Kan Mail

aa a kid is right. It cost an Indignant
father in Kansas 5 to find it out. WeD-st- ir

is the authority. at Uity, 1st Lou it, o:v p ta
unicago ana caew

Spokane Walla Walla, 8pok- - Bpofcane... .i : o.
week. 10 per cent added if allowed to Luard yesterday and came off this morn river ane, aiiuDeapoiis. inn

pm Paul, Duiuth, Mil-- 8:30 amover montns. mngie copies oo. i r
W., CI 9R In ulnnM. 11 Ml at and
vAr. ii 7S far umnd mn 2.ou for 6.30

Shird and proceeding years, when not paid lerslly covered with stars and above allThe'TJniversal Bolter makes good flour
Ihc Magnolia.

To Cure a Cold In One Lay
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets
All druggists refund the money if it fails
to care. 25e. The genuioe has L.B.Qon each tablet.

tani

waoEee, uticago, a
East.

8pm OCEAN STEAMSHIPS ipuFor San Krancim o
Sail every five daja

8pm COLUMBIA RIVER 4pm
ExSunday STEAMERS. EiS.in.iny
Saturday To Aatoria and Way- -
lOpm Landioga.
Sam WILLAMETTE RIV. 4 :30 p u

ExSnn. Oregon City, Sewberg, Ex Sun.
Salem & W ty-La- V

7am WILLAMETTE A SD 3:30 p
Tuesday, YAMHILL RIV alondsy
Tbors., Oregon Citv, Dayton, Wed.
and Sat. and Way-Lan- ds and Sat

Sam WILLAMETTE RIV. 4:30 pm
Tuesday Portland to Corva! lie Tneeday
Tbur , and Way LanLngt. Ibnr ,
and Eat. and Sar

Lv Riparia Lv Lewiafon
.45 a m SHAKE RIVER 5 :45 a ra

Moo. Wed Riparia to Lee istoo Sun.Toet
andFri. andTbnr.

W.H.HCRLBCRT.
Gen. Past Agent,

C.G.BAWLISGS, Portland, Or.
Agent Albany.

OREGON VIA VI COMPLY
Cor. Morrison A Park Sta. --V-

LEWLS BCILDIX'G.

Portland - Oregoa

lORTHfRH
PACIFIC H. .i

N

puilmaD bletspii. h t

Elegant Ding rs
Touris' SleepinK Oar- -

sit Paul

Dulatb
Farga,

- Yt Grasd Forks
CrookatoB
Winmpcgi
Heteca and
Butte

TXROUGH TICKE.
TO

.hkago
IPaabington
Philadelphia
Sew York
Soetoa and al.
faint Eaat aad Eoutb

Throogh tkkdtt to Japan aad Cb ca, n3
Tacomaaad Hortbera Paciac ateaseaig
Co-- . aa Americaa tine.

Far information, time cards reaps as
tickati call on or write C G Borxbart
agant, Albany, Or.

A D CharitA. --- t Gaw Paaa Ag
Portland O--

iHr;
NEW iORK WORLD

1 hricr-a-We- ck Edition

18 Pages a Week . . .'... 156 Papers m Teat

For One Dollar

The Tbriee-e- - Week Edition of The sew
Toxex World is first antmeg ail "weektyf
papers in atae. freqoeacy of rablkaaon
and the frechufca, accuracy and variety cf
Ua cot tears. It koa all the gsc-i-ta of a
4reat $6 daily at the pries of a doKa
weekly, lie political news is promrt, com

SQMUOXS

the Circuit Court of Ue State of Oregon,
for Lina county.
Silas B yaotda, plaintiff vs. David Deajy,

Mary Jane IJealy, William T. Mom Wis
aafred A. Moore aad fraacis ,velnatei
defeadant.

To David Deaiv, Marv Jaae Deaiy. Wil-
liam T. Moore and Wtanafrod Moore four
of the above aaosed defeauaats.

In tbe name of tne Stare o Oregon yea
and each ol yov, are hereby acquired to ap-
pear in the above eatitied eomra to aatwar
the complaint of piaintiS filed la timesuse
sraiaat yno. on or befjre the last day of
the time prescribed ia the order of publi-catt- on

of this lammoes, which period of
time is serea weeks from the date of tee
first pcbica tioa ot this tooaaoas; said
date of Erst pjbikanoa I the ?7ta day of
January, 1;9, and tbe Itst day of pnbo-saU- on

ia tbe VOtfc aay of March, l$9t) aad
too are aotiSed tnat if yon fail u appear
and aBsarer said eomplaiot Ue ptaioi iff
will app.y to the Court for he relief prayed
lor ia hie said con piamt, towit:

That the defendants above named he re-- .
quired to answer aao set up aad disclose
the estate or interest c aimed bv them or
each of tbem in the lollovring described
premieee.

Beginning at the S W corner of the or
Urinal D L Cot William T. Moore andifa
Not. No SS10. Claim So 48 beta? parts of
Sections Si. 6, S5 and 36 in Tp 12. S R 1

of Willama'te Meridian aad running
thence N 33 12 chains, tteece E 46.75 cha,
thence S S3 12 chats, thence W 46 75
chains to the place f betiiaaing, contain-in-g

155 acne all ia lina cooo'y, Oregoa
That tbe claim of taid and

each of them be decreed invalid and cf no
effect and that plaintiff a title te said pre-
mise, be forever quieted aad it be decreed
that the piaintiff ia the owner is tVe 'm,ve
of said premises and tbe whole thereof trte
from the claim of said defendastand eKh
and all of them and that defendants tad
each and all of them be perpetually enjoin
ed from hereafter assertiag any claim or
ibtereat in said premises or asv part thefts'"
of and fur tucta otber, further and general
relief aeto equity may seem meet.

This sotnmoas is published by order of
the Hon. R. P. Boise. Jodseof the above
entitled court, made at the Oh'uibers at
Albany, Oregon, July 37.

H.C. WTt05,
Attorney fur Plaintiff.

wkk . 60 YEARS
w V EXPEffieiKC

and Burning Terrible.
Wife Suggests CUTICURA. Usee it.

Prettol What a Change.

KOW FmAKENTtY CURED. 8pm
TK ltitna atnrl harain aT I suffered la my fast

acd Umbe for three year, were terrible. AtntgM
they vara worse, and woo 14 keep sae awes, a
greater part ol tbe nlgbl. 1 eooaaltea aocun 2:10
doctor. Nona knew what the troabl. wee. I
concluded I woald fcera to go to a dacnnvtl
bo.pt tal before I would get relief. Mr
flrjaily preraiied opoo me to trCirricrreol.
diM. Presto! What a change. I am now cared.
aod It la a permanent car. I fed Hue Sicerag
aome doctor or eir ror ennenng tan. --eare.
Dept. 11, Use. B-- JESKIX8, lalddleboro, Ky.

teU BMverla. vrrrS.nC.Co.
tele "rase. "Bte;reeer neai r -- nee.

Baade ee4 Hair Vr eaiagSAVE YOUR 81CIH Cmcca toae.

SUMM3KS.

the Circuit Court of the State of Ore
gon lor Linn county. .

rl li. Dennis, plaintiff vs John Weiss,
S'ancy Ann Weiw. William Perry Wtise,

a,' at A

Margarita fttereon ai.a n.Mmjtm. c--
tendaota.

To Naixy Ann Weiss, Mai garetba.
reter- -.

i i i .j- -

on aod . layers mree oi vue iw
named deitndasts

lo the name of tbe State ol Oregon yoo
and each of vou are hereby required o apnr m the above entu.eo iyOurc u answex
the complaint of plaintiff filed in thit nose

1

against j oo, oa or before the last day of

toe time preacribeo io tne cuer iui
publication of ibis summon, which period
of tine is seven weks from the date ol the
Srst pohUoOton of this sumaont: taw
first date of publication is tbe 27th day o

January 1899 and the U-- t day of rpiWtea- -
, . icon . A

tion ta tne iir.u aay " aiarc j
vou are ntiSH that if you fail to appar

1 (.. lis. nl.l.llff.nn araeror SAia comu atui.
wilt arm v to the Court for tbe ret;-- i prat
ed for in bU taid tow:t :

That tee defenoanta Hargntlia i ru-- r ct
and S Mayers he compel d to come into
Curt aoi set out Ibe amounts doe on their
several mortgages aod tbeir inwreaw
.k. in ia-rit- laaai ii any .

I tat the conseyance ot Jonn
V.. a n Woiaa rlatod AoEOat lt. VSfH.

to the foUowiog described property, ail tbe

certain lots, pieces or parce s of laod lying
Mens- - and suaattd ia the Claim No. 6

County of Linn. S:ate of Oregon and de
scribed as loiiowe:

Commencing at th- - N w corner ot

ri; .n KtA Ka 1679 tbe nee
45 lxs. theoce S 36 Iks, thecce E 15.17 ch.
tbesceK 26egree.3 n?in ' llrU.tbeiice
W 1.40 chains, tfceoee S 25 degrees 4j hub

2 tta tbeoce N 75 degrees fc cbs.
theoce 57 degreea24 mia E iJA ehr.
.i v on im 5,7 mm W lO.wefaa.

tAence N 29 degrm E 10.65 cfcs,th3teJ 79

dears W liJ cha,tbece N 17-1- 9 envbewee
t cfca,tbence c e octrees

W A-- i k3 --! 1.1 claca of beeinaiag.
--ootaining 150 acres more or leas ia Claim
So. 63 io ip iujs r "
Willamette Land Lhatnct, una tmsij.
Oregoo, be declared votd ana 01 wo ru--A-

tail the conveyance of John w t
to Wliian Perry Weise dated September

t 1 el tn the fallow ia or described prop
erty: A part of the D. L. C. pt Abtahara
Hiiw Jr aiul wue 2kOl.ua. iuta.iru
use Claim So. 6 ta Tp 10 S R W of the
Willam-tl- e neridiAB IB Linn COUnty, Ot- -

RMrinnir.? al a stone wkich it 27.75
s A 9 10 riu E of the X W corner of

said D. L. C- - vanning tbeoce oegnea
45 mia E 37.70 eta. tnecce S 83 degree
30 mia E 6.&S chx, tbnce S 21.91 cbs to a

i.i :4 ii-- ka dn S cf the S W coiner of
the D. L. C. of Jobn Meeker and wife.
rkaw N" m detrreea 06 mm E l4-7-

z cba.

thence X 26 degrees 03 mi W 11 eh.
r,a W 1 if rha. thence N 25 decree 5

mia W 2 cbs. thence N 73 degrees E 6 cba.
tKear X 57 JwrffM 24 mia E tJSH cha.
theoce X 23 dee 57 min W 10.6 cts.thcnoe
N dree. fc 10.6 chs. toenoe . a oe- -

greet W 13.55 ens, tneece - io coa --ax
or lets to a pout one eawt u use t1 c "
ttearmning. thence west to Ike place cf be
crinmn?. ettimatd to contain 100 acre
mnr or Itt all itoxed ia coonty
State of Oretron. be declare 1 void aad ol

"Thai T.'aiotiJ recover his costs aad dis--

lmneinenhi and that scch otber, further
and general relief be givee as to tbe Court
mav M.m evmitahle.

This snmmoBt is paMia'aed by order of
tbe Hon. Geo. D. Barton, Coonty Jodge cf
Lina county, Oregon, made at Albany

regan, this 25th dav of Jsaoary. l--

H. C W ATtos t L. L. Swas,
AUorees Jt lvutiffe

A Fine stock of

helf

Hardware
at GEO. E. Fish's,

the 'ovrest Will keo a fr
of the DJit gooli

20 YEARS IN BDSIHES

Thomas Brink
He GHest Furniture

Dealer ia &e Qtj

He lia3 one of the Finest
Stocks ot Furniture in the
valley and his PRICES are
the Lowest.

Give him a call and see his
snoods and learn.

1I new goods and of the
best quality.

'

OUR CAPACITY

1 .'nequaled -

In the Valley.
ODKWORK

Is UnsurpasaxM -

lit Oregon.
10 have the best stock io

select from and our prices
ro always the lowest, quality

considered

SMILEY,
AUrtiiy. ThePri-ite- r

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

Notice it hereby it riven that the nn--
oersiened has been aonointed bv Ihe. . . .- e T : 1wuov euoti vi UDD cuoaiy auminismme- -

of the estate of J C. Lyous deceased. All
mmu havint. elaima Mi.l imma
,,H --.l.t ara hrwh. V..rt.l tn r!reaent
the tame at the office of tbe undersigned ia
Livons, ur.. wimin six months from the
date hereof, with pi o per vouchers.

Dated. Lyons, r eb. 9, WW.
Thcs, Ikons.

ruiaistiatcr

WHI Bs Belellstee
Wasiiwotox, Mar. 10. One of tbe

iia oi tne army reorganizationact contained authorization lor tbe en- -
hshment of the volunteer! now in the
Philippines. It wat ttipulated that these
troops snouiu be re-e-n luted onlv lor a
Deriod of time necoaaarir tn ronlav-- thm

regular troops, in no case longer than
montns.

Bala Celllaa
St. Paul, Mar. 10. Monday, the sec

class rates from St. Paul to tne Pa--
coast will drop from $40 to $23. Tbe
rates are to aDnlv dailv m til taken

by mutual agreement of the 3 north-
ern lines. Tbe rate of $25 is made from
theKattern terminals. St. Paul and
Minneapolis, to all points from Portland

tar east as Ureal talis, Mont.
Will Eat Be Believe!

WASHixoro, Mar. 10. The statement
be repeated on the authority of offi

cers of the navy department that Admir In
Dewey will not be relieved at Manila

until be chooeee to make aDDlication for
ancn reiiei. Jonseouectiv there is no
foundation for the atorr that rear-A- d-

mirai scniey or any otber otlicer has been
selected to trke command of the Asiatic
squadron.

A Big ttaraa
Cheyesxe. Mar. 10- - One of the worst

storms of the season it racing today.
Stockmen Bay thit blizzard following tbe
severe weather of past 6 weeka will un-

doubtedly cause heavy loesea in cattle
ana siieep.

a Bwekie Maagtag
nr. Scholabtiqce. One bee. Mar. 10. 1

tfrl Pn-A-All. PaIha. .ik tt.mn.1 Pare.
low were hamred this morning. I.u
wag declared extinct in 8 minutes. Tin
necka of both were broken.

Mrs. Poirierand Samuel Parslow. Iter
rep uteri lover were baneed for the mur
der of laadore Poirier, the womans bus--

nana, in invi.
El Waal

Manila, Mar. 10. Kebel incendiaries
landed at the villaze of Pandacan last
night for the purpose, it ia alleged, of
terrorizing thoeeot the inhabiianta who
do not sympathize with the insurrection
A nnml.er of native houses were des'.roy
ed.

V.' .ih the exception of Ban Pedro Ma- -
cm. whet a ruioino Bbarptbooiera in- -
- -- s&oUy annoy tbe American troop.
natters are quiet along the hoe.

A Basra Vtl4
Omaha. Mar. 9. Aiter three daya con

ference, in whicti two roads did all tne
conferring and the other 16 acquieeced,
and the ratea made by tbe b. I . and
Santa F for the National Educational
Association convention in Loe Angelea
will stand.

Tbe ratea will be $o2 for the round trip
rom Missouri river common points.

a Big Lea
WASHntQTO.v, Mar. 9 Minister Samp--

ton, at Quito, baa reported to the state
department tnat in tbe battle tbat esaea
tbe revolution in Ecodor 600 were killed
severe! hundred mortally wounded and
soj pruKcera were taken.

BeermHlag Ike Arss

Wachixotox. Mar. 9. The war depart
ment hat commenced the work of recruit-
ing the additional 33,000 men to give the
reguUrrmy a strength of 63,000 instead
of 0,000 men. Tbe number of recruit --

stations haa bu increased from aboat
40 to between 70 and 80.

Brraa ta Texas

Horrrox, Mar. 9. Hon. W. J. Bryan
addressed 6000 people at tbe auditorium
tonight. After stating that the Chicago
platform still stood, while the St. Locia
one had been violated by its projectors.
he declared himself in favor of the free
coinage ot silver, opposed to government
ty injunction and in favor of the income
tax.

tai ware EtaaFv B3eeI
Linom . Mar. 8 In joint session of

the legi'latnre today, M. L. Hayward
was elected U . S. senator to tecceed
V. Alien. He received 74 vote, the sol
id republican membership, with the ex
ception of one absent. Allen received
50, the full fusion strength.

Bryaa ta True
Acsttx. Mar. 8. Hon. W. J. Bryan

spoke in tbe capttol tonight to both
buusea of the Texan legislature and 6000
people. His speech was along the lines
of bis previous utterance, fa von an tbe
further advocacy cf silver, opposed to
toe creation ot a urge ttantiing army
and tne expansion tbeory.

WarElhelv
Peixo, Mar. 8 Tbe Italian minister

reports aa an insult tbe manner in which
the Chines foreign office haa treated
Italv a demand lor a coaling station at
San Mnn bay and a rupture of diplomat-
ic relations between Italy and China it
probable.

Vet flgatiag
MaMi. Mar. 8. The temperature

tndav at S P. M was 87 decrees, tint the
cloudy air was l..e ?team aod the troops
were greatly incoavtrucpu on tbe line,
in spite of the temporary shade afforded
by matting ana narabooe wnerever pos
sible, inereare lew prottrauona.

Peaty fee the CeJaaaMa
Wabhtxgtox. Mar. 8. The appropria

tion ot 1 imi.uuu lor uie juower u iliamette
and Columbia will be expended under
the of direction of Mai. Visit, and noon
his recommendation. It will be need to
continue to make a 25 foot channel to
the tea.

Ea Oregee Hrer
AtAiAXP. Mar. 8. Loo Edwards shot

and killed C I. F.vana at their mining
camp, 12 miles west of Ashland this
morning, aa the result of a dispute over
property.

la tbe Circuit Court for Linn county, State
or uregoa:

Hallie M. Cooper, plaintiff vs. Edward
E. Cooper, defendant.

To Edward E Cooper, defendant.
Ia the name of the Slate of Oieiron. yoo are

hereby required to appear aod answer tbe
complaint of the abote plaiotiff.io tbe above
entitled court, by tbe first day of the next
regular term of the above entitled court to
be begun aoi n-- ia in ue cny 01 Albany,
Lioa eooot r, Oregoo. on tee 13lb day of
alarch, 1?99, aod joa are hereby notified
tbat if you fail to appear aod answer said
complaint aa hereby required the plaintiff
will ask ue court (or a decree dissolving
the bonds of matrimony now existing be-

tween tbe plaintiff and defendant, aad for
a decree giving the care and custody and
control of tbe defendant and
minor child, Hila Cooper, to the plaintiff
and for- - each farther order as may b;
proper.

This summons it published by order of
tbe Hon. R. P. Boise, judse of tbe above
entitled court, made at chambers io the
city ot Salem tbe 16th day of January,
1899.

WeATHERFORD W VATT.

AU'js tor Plaintiff.

LEGAL DIRECTORY

Albany.
W R Bilyeo, Foahay & Mason block.
H Bryant. P Q block.
Anderson Cannon, PO block.
J N Duncan, P O block.
T P Hackleman, Pearee block.
Judge H U Hewitt, P O block.
N B Humphrey.
Kelly A Curl, bank building.
L H Moitanve, Pearce block.
J C Powell, P O Wock.
C E Sox, P O block.
L L Bank building.
H 0 Walton, bank building.
Weatherford A Wyatt, Bauk building
Whitney A Newport, Cuaick block.
G W Wright, PO block.

Lebanon.
SM Garland.

Brownsville.
A A Tutting.

Scio.
TJ Wilson

BONG WAII TONG CO., Second St
near Lyon street. Albany. Sella Ch
Bete medicine. Chin eve rice, Chin a

tea aad ait oil.

Belgian workmen are food of cock
crowing competitions. The other day by

well trained bird crowed no lest o
than 463 timet In tbe course of an boor.

School district 81 norih ot Lebanon ond
bave decided to build a new house to cost cillc

about $800 and bave levied a tix mill tax out
new

the purpose.

It seemed an easy thing to get $30,000
the Siotlaw and $50,000 for a post aa

office buildicg in Salem, no more needed
than one is in Albany, but when it came

gonmg money lor tbe Yaquina im can
provement something of benefit to tbe
entire northwest, it didn't go. al

Just after a cow bad disappeared from
Lebanon recently a couple of young men
peddled beef around the county near the
citv, and then also disappeared. Leb-
anon people have been reasoning sylog-istical- ly

in tbe matter, and the result is
plain.

It bat ebtn discovered that juttta toon
tbe Diogley bill became a law tbe

trusts began to flourish.

Tbe Journal of Salem calls a lawyer
collecting bills who doesn't pay hit own
an Anomoiy with a big A. ow, what

up.

It it boat ted that Joseph Cboate, tbe
new minister to England weara a 7 6-- 8

hat. That Is nothing. Jeff Creel, min
ister to the Bend wears an S 1- -8 hat.

An eastern paper in speaking ot the
bride in a recent marriage says: "Her
family are quite prominent in Salvation
Army circles." Next,

The name of Dusty in Benton county
is to be changed back to Belliountatn.
vi h-- not cad it Dusty in the summer
and BeilfTOotain in tbe winter. Th
names might be appropriate then i

their seasons.

A stalwart yoong fellow in a M. eater
at Armagh, Ireland, intOEica'rd by a
melodrama and probably anmetbing be-

tides, sprang oo the stage, knocked doom
the principal villain of the play and
dragged t he heroine from a guillotine.

Salem it paying 8 per cent on $78,000
of bonds. An effort it being made to
lake them up and iteue nes bonds draw
: . . . : . - . 1iui i per etui lot. reel, a earing io tue

oaoy coaid now see aro money at 4 per
cent. II it could be done it would gave
the city $1500 a year.

W. J. Fu'lbrighl, residing near Haltey,
while in Portland on bis way home from
eastern Oregon, by his bravery succeed
ed in capturing a highwayman and get-
ting him ia tail after tbe colic bad fail
ed to get bim. To pay for bit grit and
bravery Foiibrigbt was placed ia iail and
beid at a witnese. If this ia a sample of
Portland justice that is a good city to
keep away from .

A good story is tcld at Washington, D.
C.,on Bepretectaiive Tocgae. u Ting- -
tang, tbe Cbiceee minister it a great so
ciety man, and be haa a keen eye for
orettv women, ha saw and admired
Mitt Toegue very much, and aome tin
later, when be saw the representative
irom oregoo. spoke la nign pnure ot tbe
congressman e daughter. "Have you
any more cbudreo. Air. Ton roe 7 asked
Mr. Wo. "Yea," responded the Oregon
man, "1 bave six. Mr. Ha leaned over
toward Mr. Tonga- -, end eeid. qaeetioa- -
in lw in a m. A i. I .n.. .it.

Ex!

Every thing rained in Alabama by a
snow storm and the cold in March

Qondt rather peculiar. After all we have
tome great weeuier in the n iliamette
valley from a comparative standpoint

P.udyanl Kipliog ia to be a peer. Be
is already considered the peer of anv
man aa a story waiter and poet, wbfch is
greater honor than can be obtained
from being knighted.

With a flag of truce io the air the Fil-

ipinos fired (upon our soldiers, and yet
this ts the class of poeple aome people
are to annex to the United Stat-
es Tbe Democrat doesn't want any of
them.

The San Francisco ministers are after
Chief Leee red hot for allowing a brutal
prise fight, not only allowing it but wit-

nessing it without inlerfermnce. These
modern boxing matches as carried on
are very discreditable affairs, asditia
time we had otliciala with bark bona

' sufficient to stop it. Boxing under rigut
" circumstancea is a "manly' art And anyone mav be proud of being ekilfol in it

lor aelf defense, but the exhibitions aa
presented are fiascoes and brutal affairs

A Rare Bargain.For 'sale, a house and lot in a favorable
part ot the city. House ia a two story,
eight room building in good condition
Good well and city water. Will be sold at
a rare bargain. It mist be told aodo not
miss this chance. Inquire at the Demo
eat office.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

Notice is hereby gi-e- n tbat the under-
signed has been by the County Court for
Linn County, Oicgoa, duly apiKinted

r with tbe will annexed of the
estate of W. f. McMeekin late of Harris-bur- g,

Oregoo. deceased. AJJ persona hav-

ing claims against said estate are hereby
required to present the same properly veri-
fied to the oodersiKDed at -- bis residence
near Lawaon, Linn Coonty, Oregon, with-
in six months from this date.

Thit the 6th day of March, 1S99.
Iambo W. Swaxe,

" Admistrator with the will annexed ot
W.J. McMeekin. deceased.

WEATRERrORD ft WvATT.
Atty's for adm'r.

km sn m TO LEND

On Undivided Inttreett on estates,
Real estate on Probate,
Reversionary and Life Intereataon Real

and Personal Property.
Annuities and Legacies.
Or will purchaa outright it to d $S9 J.
Life Insurance Policiet Bout tit or

Loaned on Patent! told on favorable
terma and capital procured to deve-
loped periect meritorious inventions

rtdeaa.

Amounts from
$io,ooo to $500,000

Available tor investment on mortgage
t Revenue Producing Securities
For terms and particulars addreea

R.GOULD,
I ntgomery St., San Francisco

STREET RAILWAY KOTICE.
Tbe motor oa tbe Albany Street Rallwai

will connect prompty with all trains to a"
from the depot, day and night.

Special trips will be made at tpeoi
rates.

R. Moore,. Conductor.

East South
not

' Southern Pacific Oo. run

,f

OUUdraU Express Tralna inn Dall
tn

loath Nort at
AT I t 80IM r. a. I L Portland

aJban AT I fc

ar lu rtaiKxece LS:00

Above trains stop at lll(,MTb
tween fortlana "a omru ,u "

Marion, Jetrflrson
Tangent, Shedd, uaiaey u""
Cottage Grove. Drsl. Oakland and ll

sUtionafrociRoaelftitouth to and to

eluding Ashland.
rot Ar 4 Sir afctoau L
aib L I It SO r atfcttra I L
Koa

of
uaaaoa wAioa as

8:10 a" of
Lean Vtnvlw Lebanon lOiSO.aante 4.1jar tro uooo--
UtnV tor Utaaon Ttt"iiuri
antTvatanakyiro

PUILMM BOTO SLEEPER.

Mnlna Carl on uguan
SECOND-CUS- S SLEEPING CARS

attest! to ell tfcrmiTrl
eTee ata fetvlelea Cvt.vel.UaTNIM rstTUIB lm

Stu n tnat Kio.pi "xJ
oaaaoaa ui,i

Mtl I l rortland
Lell-tor- att a a i ar CMvailie

gttpreesTralaPeU-(exce- pt adr
Portland ar I w 4 a

McXinaeiUe It I s ara I Ar
S90raar loJae.deooe LtW aa

. " 'irTt .
tmtoinisti iJL. .YLLL,

R K0KHUB v o p a
jaiMM.r tWraa4 Ongo

ud Kttrnp.atoi Ml Uck?t to .JT? ,P 1 AU3TE- -

aibuy or o wins

YAQU1NA ROUTE

GORYALLIS &

RAILROAD

Uonaectiog at YAQCISA with the

AQUINJV BAY STEAM
SHIP COMPANY

STEAMERS

Grace Dollar and WaYarro

rirsclaea n every respect. One of

the above steamers is due to sail
from Yaquina about ever

nve days.

Shortest route between valley poinU
Ban Francisco.

Fare: Albany and points west to
Ban Franeiaco

,A AA

riwi : 17 inIin .......... "nvuuw r..
For Bailing days appiv u

Eowim Stosa,
H. L. Waldk. Manager.

T. F. ox V. A.
J. Teaman, Agent Albany, Or.

AID

S00 PACIFIC LIKE.

To ill Points Kast
Solid vestibule trains, consisting of pal

ace sleeping care, luxurious dining earv
elegant day coaches, --nagmBcent too"
cars ind free colonist sleepers from the Pa-

cific to the Atlantic without change.
COST DIRECT AKO CHEAPEST ROUTE T

Koolenay) 'Tx,.
Mining: T-tL-T'

District ---;L
OSSLAXDAD

All points in the Okaaegan Country.
Go a pamphlet giving a full ieecriptioc

of this wonderful country. Ask theasem
for a copy of the mining laws of Britur
Columbia.

Lowes rate o and from

EUROPE
Atlantic steamship ines.

Canadian Pac. Ry. Oo.'s

Royal Mail Steamship
line to China and Japan
CAKADIAH AUSTRALIAN TRAMS R LOTS

Hoxox.vi.tr, nn ajtd acbtraua.
The shortest iioe to tne Colonies . These

steamers carry an exoerieaced medical
man, and a stewardess on every voyage.

For time tables, pamphlets, or any in
ormation, call on or address.
8N srgges o. vcf uifEJ03IL3. Ai't, IH fairl 3t.,P

rend. Or. , .

QEU, MCL. SHOWN, V. r. A.
Vancouver

PmpenijMuiiAlsiJaitHarTSs!
are Insured only to those who row OUE TESTED

MEE1MJ. Seed posul lor our Illustrated
and atrs nooey by porchMta, Iron the

-- PACIFIC SEED COMPANY
Whlal and Bettil Deains

"21 TOO Jim. Oaeraasaata, rl..LHEKUtieotd at lowest price. Arenu Wan
Liberal discounts, but NOSEEDa ld on at

cumroneioo.

ENVELOPES...
ALL COLORS
ALL SIZES

Largest stock
Lowest prices

SMILEY.
J899

GARDEN

n nnn nmneandTLUilAL LiUiUt
Th Golden Wedding Editionsataatra . to celebrate
3Wf.ll U1 111 mUM.1 1. a.....', ..I .

ar

s f7 taSt fiUed "b ": hitf-li.- ,' l J- -
Flpwera, Veeetables, VlanU,

V? j' '"'"O expensive 10 give away
iaAuaimoMUiy, but we want everyune mm-Me- d

la a ood garden to hve a copy, there--.d " 1 tb Gu' ilb aDoaBil for Sants'iRf, We have awort of aeed only n- .- D r
SeiUng vegetabla aeedt, aivln more for yourawncy than any aeedtauui, and al-- o a acbema
giving credit (or the till! amount t your pur.ciuue to buy other good.. JWt (ail to getour catalogue, it will pay you.
tick's Little Oem Catalogue, free.
l a suganna, enlarged, improved, and

up to date on all aubjecn relating to garlavIng ; joc. a year. Special 1809 offer the
.a. ar --aavHunn i w 9 ana ika iii.ikja

- . vmj wuiuo iwr
JAMES VICKS SONS, "Nm

. I I
oi small-po- x breaking out on board '

the transport. ,

This baa been a beautiful day, was on

. i ,K ..,,,. i.Am l 2fl to"- -
A. M. the night was grand being lit ia

ot
totne great aliens moon camug ma

woird rays over all the earth. I enjoyed
tour ofgduty Immensely. Surely tbo

worda of thePealmUtara true that: day is

unto day utterath speech and sight unto

night tboweth knowledge. theHave taken several pictures with my
the

Sodak, intend taking alt tbe principal
places of Interest bore In Manila.

The bora are all well ezeept Day is, who
undergoing treatment atCorregidor

Island.
Ma, Ellis is well and is quite a busy or

he haa proven himself a compet
ent official in .most every way.

Lleut.JPhilipais officer of the guard to

day. He is also in command of Co, I on
account of Cap. Pickens' Illness.

We now have a new 2nd Lieut. Jamea
Campbell formerly our lit aergsaot.

Ho la one of tho best liked men of the
2nd Oregon.tbere la no one who deserved
this honor" more than be, aad am sure
he will prove himself a competent offi
cial.

Perry, Porter and Corporal Tomer are
oa guard today, Pery atill has hopes o!

returning home, and that verv soon,
Turner also ia willing to return to our
beloved native land.

Samuel 0 Worrell is drawing pictures,
be ia doing aome good work for an am
atenr. Ho still thinks a sugar refinery
should be established here.

Fred Eober, W. UcBride, McFarleod,
D. C. aicClong and Johnson of Corvalhs
came ou guard this morning, ah aro
well.

8altmarah and Ed Cyrus have been
slightly Indisposed during tbo past
week. Saltmarsb ia up and around a- -

gain, ready to Ukehis place In tbo band
once more, Cyrus is sun a bit sick dui

ill soon Do O K in a few days. Cyrus
aavs be baa all ol eotdienog no waote,
b aving changed bis mind.

S'gt J. Arthur G amber is now lying in

my hammock asleep, we have low of

time and usually put a good share rf tbe
time in .this way. He is company asere-tar-

Instead of clerk, I never intecded to
usurp Heraaan K Jones job when I de-

signated bim aa Company elatk.
WmTyeer of Brownsville ia better

and can now walk.a bft with tbo aid of a
eane, be u expecting a aiaaouity ota- -

charge, ho certainly is entitled to one,
being now in the hospital almaet
months.

R. H. Chaplain is still oa special duty
at Cavile. He haa a vary Landaome
souvenir in the shape of a watch pre
seated to him by the former Spanish
Governor Gene-e- l of Yucua Island. It
ia in a glass ease, being shaped liae
large marble, tbe works are plainly vtsi
bio aad ia indeed a very valuable souve-

nir. Ha much desires to be returned to
his eompeay.

Al Reynolds, Co. A, who has bees on--

fit for duty for aome t im, ia again back
from hospital, will bo on duty again ia
a few days.

John Tnroin. Co. K. la assistant In
K Co's. kitchen He ia doiag well.

Walter Wallace is all O. K., having
fully recovered from the effects of a very
sore foot. Hansen eieo ia well again, be
ing oa duty, lis desires, if possible, to
return to bis homo in Europe aad visit
there lor a time. It la said no one will
be discharged bore unless they will agree
to remain a certain period and colonise

Kmil Howard s atrong and (at. Geo--
Rolfe ia alto well, both were over bete i

few days ago, they are still at Cavite ii
hospital eorpi, alao saw Wm. Merrill
Ho baa fully recovered from his attack ol
small-po- x. He is looking atrong aod
hearty now. Marcellna Is well, he aod
L. A. Wiley being oa duty with Msj
Ellis, doing clerical work

Joe Torbet baa Web Wight's old posJ
tioa at tbe hospital aa clt rk, be also eon
trola a circulating library of one hnodrad
and fifty volume.

Clyde McClocg. M. D la mole driver
when they are attached to tbe meat
wagon or other vehicle. He ban been
driving the Reg iraeotal wagon frr tbe
past two months.

W. D. Moms to our morcbaot now

selling cigars and tobacco.
- Frank Jewel bat been appointed cook

by the captain, Ika Porsifnll, wagoner
Frank Girard, artificer, Fred Powell

corporal.
Fred Westbrook is gone to tbe city

this afternoon. He is well, but desires
to return hosa.aa soon as possible.

Keedbsm is slightly sick but notnlng
serious.

James Blackburn alto is corporal. He
It doing fine and makes a good non-co- m

Markbart, SUele and Purdom are well.
All three sleep togs I bar In separate
banks, outside ."under tbo porches.

Henkle of Corvallls, Is slightly tick,
but think it Is nothing serloas.

Frank Patterson is cook for the lieot-tnant'- g

mess. He ia well.
Beam and Bruce are both well Bruce

having fully recovered from bis attack
of dysentery.

This morning wa start a new schedule,
reveille being at 6.15 A.M., drill call at
6. IS A. M. and guard mount at 8 30 A.
M. This necessitates oa riling a bit
earlier than usual.

I understand preparations arekbeing
made to construct largo barrackt ota tbe
Lnntta parade grounds. Thit will make
an excellent location -

.The Slat low nave returned from Ho
ilo and are now out In tho bay on board
tbe Penntylvania. They may take our
barrackt, should we leave soon.

With regards to all I am
Youi brother,

Fbane.

A Belfast Me. minister brought oot a
good audience by announcing at tho
morning service: I shall conclude my
serioot ot termont on tbe popular topie
tonight with "The Biggest lie tver told.'

DIED.

QITHEN8. On Thursday evening,
March 9, 1899, at her borne in Peoria,
alter a snort moots, mrt. . uun
ana. at tbe age of about fifty yeara.
The deceased wtt a pioneer retident of

tbe county and a lad- - btghiy esteemed
by a large circle of friendt. The fuueral
will take place at Peoria tomorrow at 10

J tne termon being preacned by
KevTFeuton ol thit city.

Albany Murker

Wheat 47 'onts.
OataSO
Eggs 25 cents.

' Butter IS to 22 cents.
Potatoes 25 cents.
Hams 11 to 13 cents.
Sides 10 to 11 cents.
Shoulders 6 tc 7 coate.

t n 1 i .
"na commerce ana inuunry ere

mating g'.ani iiriufi lorwaru in iuv
couotrv, and yet it la on a silver basis.

Letter, of Chicago, who tried to corner one
wheat a few montht ago, and .ot caugh

figuring as a promoter and organiser
trusts ot various sorts, and be seems
be more successful in this line than in

cornering wheat.
(orThis Indiana Republican Legislature

making all sorts of recordb. On last
Monday, while tbe ilouie was in session
two members of tbe lobby and two ol for

door keepers had a set-t- o. In which
door keepers were bruised, beaten to

and otherwise banged. Blood Bowed,
oaths filled the air and for a time a gen-
eral rurtpas was feared.

It makes a wide difference whether
your ox is goring some other fellow's ox,

some other fellow't ox it goring yourt.
About a year ago no laudation or praise
wat too great to bestow upon tbe Co- -
Dsns and Filipinos who were wagiog
war against Spain to gain their freedom-I- n

their struggles for liberty and inde
pendence tbe peofleol tho United Rates aa
pronounced them patriots, worthy of
assistance and enconrattment. Now
these tame Philippines are denounced
by our people because they endeavor to
throw off tbe foreign yoke ; tbey cannot
tee that tbey are any more fiee aa sub-

jects

la
of WcKinley than tbey were at tob

jectaofDon Allooto. Their Ignorance
in this matter will prove their downiall.

Who n Teddy Spoke III P iccc.

When Governor Theodore Rjosevelt
wat a boy be was "Teddy" to pearly
every one who knew bim. One cf the
exceptions was the dignified matter ol
the village "Academy." Tbe master al-

ways Slid "Tbeodo.-e.- " Thn, as now in
country schools, speaking took ihe place
cf th. usual dally atodies on Friday

Eacn pupil declaimed in turn.
On a particular afternoon Te-lJ- r was ex-

pected to recite a certain stirring pi tn

familiar lo all budding aspirant loorat
tiricsl liooors.called Marco Bcuiraa. Toe
first lines run something like U.is:

"At midnight in his guarjrj lent
Tbe Tork lay dreamiog of the boor.

When Greece, her knees ia soppliaoce
be t.t.
Should tremble at bit (owe.-.- "

AtTe-idy'- t turn rami nearer aod near
er bit buoyant nature became more and
more depressed. Theodore Root felt,
called the master. Tbe now limp youth
walked paiofolly up lo the pla'f urn aod
made bis bow, begao :

At midnight ia bit goarJed teat
Tbe Tork lay dreaming of lie

boor
WhenGtetce.ber knees .

ii memory failed him. Greece, ner
koeee Greece, Lor knees Greece, p.er
knees. At this point Uie master raid,
"Greece her knees coee more, Theodore,
then mabe she will go.

Shot Stories.

All Sorts.

The Romro Catholic population of the
United Kingdom it about 5,500.000.

Machinery export from tbe C S. to
Mexico in tte last 6 months were $2.7t0,
000.

Japan has a i lob of Harvard gradoaUt
Twelve are Jape and twelve are Amen
cans. It is In Toxio.

Oneot the new departures i railroad-n- g

ia tbe building of freight care out ot
sleeL These art are said, by their ad
tnirere, to be toperioi to common Ireigb
cars both in strength and darabililv
tbey carry a heavier toad and the eeas
aad tear upon them it much !et. Some
of tho eastern railroads ate experiment
log with tbem.

A western churchman otce asked lbs
late Bishop Williams ot Connecticut
what tbe latter considered the be.t bit of
work ho had done io that state dariog
bit long epitcx pete there. "Well" tbe
venerable bishop replied, ''perhaps tbe
beet wore 1 did for the diocese, and for
the cborch as well, wat to keep a number
of men out of the ministry."

Gen. Milts comes of a loog Hoe of pa
trfota, distinguished oa ore e.de io the
struggle for human liberty, and on the
other, through tbe Curtis family, allied
with Washington.

A nashiogtos state paper declares
thst recently the editor heard a sub-
scriber who stopped bis sobecrintlon lo
the paper wbto ho owed 910 without
liquidating, tinging io church next Son-da- y,

"Jesus paid it all." It is a lact tbat
there are too manv professing Christians
of thit elate, who forget to pay tbeir meat,
grocery, clo'hirg and newspaper bills
aod yet aro conspicuous in eburcb cir-
clet Tbe fault ia aot with the church
bat with the people. It it good money
that ia alwaya counterfeited and the best
Institutions that are ored at cloakt for
one't thortcomiogs.

Tbe Oregonian contrails Oregoo
weathf r with that io the east during tbe
recent winter. In connection with It it
la a ve-- y interesting lact tbat Portland
and Montreal are evec, and yet Portland
bsi bad milder climate than baa been
enjoyed even in the sou then ttatea,
thanks to tbe Japan current that aweept
along our coast Tbe climate of thit
part of the valley it much better than
tbat of Portland, wbloh had tevtral anow
tlorma that did 'not reach Albany at-al- l,

the fall there being at leatt twice tbat of
thit citv for tbe winter.

Oregon will soon bave a new tuper-tende- nt

ot the penitentiary. It it to
be hoped tbat he la a man eqoal to tbe
very Important position. The manage
moot of the couvicti of tht tttta so tbat
tbe men will receive punishment for
tbtir crimes and at the tame time leave
the penitentiary better men it what It
needed and seldom reahisd. While it la
a fact that ttrlct rulet have to be toU
lowtd, it is not necetaary that brutality
be .restart d to, nor sbonld it be allowed
at It it In tome peoltentiarirt.

For ways that are odd anil past com-

prehension commend ua to the German
nation. Professing a friendship tor the
Unltel 8tatea tbat country it tecrttly
conniving agaiott ut and would form an
allianct against tbe United Seatea aero
it possible t0 do to. But there w;:l bt
no alliance. The "n'ted Hata la too big
and Important a (OUntxy Ui Wlltt there
art Important alliances luia country wl!
bt a party.

Cli sarKo Rates. Weekly Democrat
and Examiner $2.50 and Thrice-a-we- ek

World $2.00: and Republic $1.75: and
Oregonian $2.25; and San Francisco
Weekly Call $2.00 ;and fialem Weekly
Journal 2.00.

advance. Clubs of five now subscribers was
$5.0.

my
Not Constitutional.

Editor Dkmockat:
Being among the oldest subscribers

and one who has taken tbe papsr all
these years, and being impressed that
the present as well as all the editors of

ia
the Dkmockat during the 34 years of Its
existence, have manifested a disposition

fairness to all parties and all localities,
well as an advocate of tbe observance
the constitution of the state, by all

departments of government, I am en
boldeoed to write a line by way of

stirring up tbe minds of tbe people to a
ttw facts, believing you will permit your U
readers to see them in tbe Democrat.

ArtlcleXlV, Sec. 3 of theconstitution
says "that all the public institutions of
the state, hereafter provided for, by the
legislative assembly shall be located at
the seat of government". This to me
seems to be a wise provision in our con
stitution and one that ought to be strict
ly observed but has it not been violated
again and again both by our executive
and administrative departments of our
state aa well as by the legislative do
partment? May I inquire as to what it
takes to conetituie the t nolle institn
tions of tbe state? Are the confined to
the penitentiary," the ictai.ii aaylnm, the
reform school and the schools for tbe
blind and dear 7 Are not tbe state nor
mal schools, tho agricultural college, the
state university and the saldiers borne.
institutions of the state aa much 13 aa
the branch asylum whi. h the good peo
ple of Eastern Oregon are very desirous
to bare located in th.ir midst and yet,
the law establishing tbe same, I am
informed was declared hv tbe supreme
court to be unconstitutional because
it was a slate institution. If tbo
schools referred to above are institutions
oi the state, is it not high time that some

taxpayer should come to the front and
see that a atop be pot a further expendl
tores of money, in violation of the
stitution of our grand and noble state.

ii our constitution is wrong let as
amend it. If the seat of the aoveni
meet istnot at the right place, let ns
more it, and let ns obey tbe constitution
and remove all state institutions to tbe
seat of government and take them out oj
politics and lobby legislation.

This is not written in the Interest o
the Salem bog aa some will be ready to
say neither for my own Interests finan-

cially as j on well know I do not reside
in Marion county or near Salem, neither
do I pay any taxes in that county. May
we bear from others on this subject.

Yoors in favor of honest government.
Tax m.

March 8th, 1899.

Tbe English railway from Mow baas to
Uganda in Africa will coat $50,000,000
instead of $15,000,000 which parliament
has voted. Incidentally tbe lives of 5-,-

000 natives bare been lost in that part of
tbo line already boilt.

Oklahoma has passed a law prohibit
ing ULrtatian science tn that territory.
hvidenily torn one baa been hurt

Two more Oregon boys have been shot
(n tbe fight at Manila, and though not of
lour own city yes wo regret to report tho
same. Oregon to far has been veiy for
tunate, and may the good fortune eon--
unue to tbe end though it cannot be ex

pected that the strutting end without
casualties.

Admiral Deerey thinks it will take a
least two years to subjugate tbe Filipi
no. It is to bo regretted that tbe Unit
od States has tu do what Spain was do
ng when ws twk up arms in defense of
ths oppressed Cubans. There it a prob
sm in the maUeC that is difficult of So!

otion.

N)rtC:0;8:C:ll'i,i SALE

Notice is hereby given, that the under
signed, as Receiver oi tbe Albany Woolen

Mills Co., will ou Wednesday the 15th
day ol March, 1899, at tbe hour of 1

o'clock p. m. of said day, in front of tbo
court boose door, in t e city of Albany,
Linn County, Oregon, oeli at public auc-

tion, to tho highest bidder, lor cash in
bands, notes and account, owned by tbe
said Albany Woolen Mills Co., of wbieb
tbe following is a list, to-wi-

Union Laundry Co $ 1 25
BWoodin 10 00
S A Crowder 3 00
MT Freed man 9 20
li W Waddell 7 60
G W Rodgers 20 00
Fred Davis 8 00
W M Moore 9 30
Mrs Roes...;.. 199
Samuel Conn 2 60
WT Anderson 7 60
Ed Donnelly 11 95
F H Goddard IS 00
A P Morrison 18 20
Einstein dc Co.... 2121 67
J M Moyer 9 60
HM Palmer SS 9C

E D Mover (Account) 42 30
8 F Aveis 8 40
LLoewenstein & Sons 742 25
EC Goldstein 1289 67
Indian Johnson . . . .' 220 15

BILLS EKCEIVED.
E D Moyer, dated May 1. 1896 . 602 20
N J Schloss & Co, balance 84 62

This sale is made by order of tbe Judge
of tbe Circuit Court of the Bute of Ore-go- o

, for Linn eouoty.
L. Flin,

Receiver Albany Woolen Mills Co,

ADMIKISTRATOB'S SALE

N0HCE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
the undersigned, Administrator of tbe es-
tate of Deborah Ewing, deceased, will at
he hour of 1 oclocE p in., of

Saturday, April 1, 1899,
ell at public auction to tho bigbest bidder,

for cub, at tbo north d jor of the Court
House in Albany, Linn county, Oregon, tbe
following described real prbperty, vie:
"Tbo north half of the north-ea- st quarter
04) of the north-we- st quarter () of Sec-
tion (31) thirrv-cn- e; in Township eleven.
South Ran.e(3))bree,Wetof Willamette
Meridian, containing twenty acres, more or
less, in Linn county, Oregon, on a public
road running along the north side of said
place."

Also the r ght of way for vehicles from
the northwest corner of said premises west
tolhecouut, road running Irom Albany

There is a farm dwelling, a cood barn.
and a young orchard of six or sereo acres
oi oearing iruu inere vn iuo piece. Dim
ated about four miles south of Albany.
Oreeon. and ia to bo told under tnd bv
virtue of tn order of tbe County Court of
Linn county. Oregon, made and catered of
record Dee. 6, 189H

Dated Feb. 24, 1899.
Thomi H. McOhie,

Administrator of the ettat of Orb"
gwing, dec Hid.

You Try It.
If Shiloh's Coucrh and Consumntio

Cure, which is sold for the small price o
so cts., ou c. ana ii.uu, does not cu
take the bottle back and we will rein
your money. Sold for over fifty years
ilia guarantor. Price, 23 cts. art 1 6i

Strictlv business.

French the jeweler.
Crescent Bicycle,
Hopkins Brothers, agents.
Best Bicycle for toe money.
Will ft Stark, jewelers.

-

Crescent bicycles at Hopkins Brothers
for only 920, f30, $35 and $50.

C B Winn, citv ticket agent. Ticketa
to all points in the east.

Be sore and see the anti rust tinware at
Uopkin Bros, will las1, a lifetime.

Go to Miss Loners for hiirh nriccLl nho
tographe, and do not iorget to take along
toe money.

Soothing, healing, ckansing, Ue Witt's
Witch Hazel Salve is the imolacable ene
my of sores, burns and wounds. It never
lans so cure ruee, ion may reiy upou it. T

j. &. summing, agent.

The Modern Way
Commends itselt to the to
do pleasantly and effectually what was
formerly done in the crudest manner and
disagreeably as well. To cleanse the sys
tem and Drear op colds, neadacnes, and
fevers without unpleasant after effects,
use the delightlni liquid lalative remedy.
Syrup of Figs. Made by California Fig
Syrap Uo.

Koncs. TLe highest cash price paid
lor poultry eggs and veal at r.O. Power'
rouury xiouse.

Harnieh is now prepared to make pho-'o-s
the sixa of a postage stamp, either

from the person or copied from another
uiotograpb, for 15 cents per dosen.

Not a potato in Albany.

Photos 15 cents per down at Haruish's
studio.

Mau v a Lover
Haa turned with disgust from an other-
wise lovable girl witn an offensive breath.
Karl's Clover Root Tea purifies the breath
by its action on the bowels, etc, aa noth--
eise will, bold tor years on absointe
guarantee. Price 25 cts. and 60 eta.

IC-ra- ya are not in it with our new tya
lem. Long photo Lo.

Get the best Soar.
The Magnolia:

Flour 80c per sack. Try it.
Tbe Maesol'a.

Beginning the Tear
With pnre, rich, healthy blood, which
may be bad by taking Hood's 6anrapa
riJla, you will not need to fear atUcks of
pneumonia, bronchitis, fevers, eokis or

-
tbegrip. A tew bottles of tbia great
ionic and Diood puriber, taken now, will
be your beet protection agaiaet sprirg
humors, boils, eruptions, that tired feel

' ing and serious illness, to which a weak
and debilitated system is eeperiall liable
in early soring. Hood's Sarssparilla
eradicates from tbe blond all scrofula
taints, ; ones and sireasthens tbe atom
ach, cures dyapepsi,rheumat sm, catarrh
and every ailment caused or promoted
by impure or depleted blood.

Sick Headaches,The curse of overworked woruankind.are
quickly and surely cured by Karl's Clover
Koot Tea, the great blood purifier and
tissue builder. Money refunded if not
aatiafactorv. Price, 25 eta. and 60 eta.

TICKETS
To all point East via

Great Northern Railway.For rates, folders and full information
sail on or address

H. F. Mirriij.,
Agent Albany.

Speaks Der Mind.

Albat, Ore., March 1, 1839. Jlrs. I.
R. Froman, of this town, says she be-
lieves Hood's Sarsapanlla i tbe beat blood
p rifier on the market. Sbe fint took it
for rheumatism anu has had o) symptomsof this disease since.

4W. PrisVa cream baking towJe
1'irTZ Fair tiaraaat Award.

TO-NIG- AND W

NIGHT
And caih day and night during this week
you can get at any drufflri-t'-s Kemn'a Bal
am for the Throat and Longs, acknowl-

edged to he (he most successful remedy ever
soio icr iougns, uroop, Bronchitis, Asth-
ma snd Consumption . Get a bottle to--
oay and keep it always in the bonne, so
you can cneck your coid at once. Price
toe and a jj. , sample bottle free.

Go to Verick's shaving and hair cut-ti- cs

parlors for Erst class work. Hot
and cold baths. Clean towels to every
customer.

The best meats of all kinds and goodtreatment at the Albany Dressed Beef
Company's market, just djwn Second
treet Good weight and prompt atttnd
ion.

Cash paid for chickens at Albany
Pressed Beef Co's.

THE HOMLIEST MAN IN ALBANY
As well as the handsomest, and others are
invited to call on anv drugit and ge
FRE-- atrial bottle of Kemp's Balsam fo
tbe Throat and l.untB, a remedy that
guaranred to cure and relieve all Chronr
and Acute Coughs, Asthma, Broncbit
Consumption. Price 25c. and 50;.

School Election.
Notice is hereby given to the legal

voters of school district No. 5, Linn
county, Oregon, that the annual school
e'ection of laid district will occur on
Monday, March 13th, 18U0, at county
court house Irom 1 to 6 o'clock p. m., for
the puroose of electing one director to
serve three years, and one clerk to serve
one year.

Dated tnis 1st day of March, A. D
1893. - ;" C. G, Burks art,

F. E. Am iw. Chairman.
Clerk.

H. F. flerrilj
InKUrajx'e awd Ct I lection Agen' Monej
t loai-- . wtuTunts bought Office in thf
Democrat batMi k .
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